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Th eucbUbqse waiild; roantfrst' iltelfJo. a
cbap je cf the lrcv which isooM auihorizo
in excessive tsaoe of paper feMhe parpose
of ttilafing: prices endair htng popular fi-v- or.
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riiiff ?nff ta find thai tfi exoeodiiorei .10. the

ihtia utci sjsifcn 01 economy ch muui
ddred fair liirrvie; ' cast J

yrirs'reail ntwme,; i p; ictruucuoo on
our mahi'intJfMtievfctftfteg!) pfoseciled wJlh
mocb tieoaitd aumtnj puioJs oar defences, tre
in ' prj coofideJw..siafa
The aopgf i iona'ie refweocf id tbei establish aeot
of meant of etmmoaicauott ?Kh foof Ictiit-o-

ti9 on, he Paitifl ? and 4a ihe'aurreit so
knowledge b( the t3oafees,-ef.lb- t

io'erroediafe copdtrj; are aM lied o the 5osi faj:

TraWeeihiiderf iiqnf -- i. Wblle V avfolf jropo
notbm; racQnsUientfrltb friendliAejoV1?8 1

tMile hirexteoi of cmr elaiooa jo iliti rejiooyei
a proifeflji loreeaat jpoin i a " o if ike ntt9u jo
wh oieaiibtef ta'maf enable aa t4 maiataib OJI

on' nPotralVelailons oj (be hound w betweeo i
alxas Md keep!o2m ftteek iha'Iodiana fa
na quarier, Wlli oe pajnaioe iuu Mjar-'ejaJan- cf

anrVqaireV;' iC'--l N ""s
Forieeraf eara aogrj! coaltaCh hijt jrowo

oh i of J ft e d ispoei iioald i reeled b ia w lo be made
W 4he mttierat fanda hf Id otitis Gorernojenl in!

efera) He JjSiaie.aiflphe Oofcpxneat ia foft- -j

E(ilu;ed ie fandtord.arid nbeclilz-nanfU- ie Siatra
w herofo lift be Hndare jf ffntitti. Th Velationj
i an oniaew;r!i ii oijld beinbrb morecondo
civK of t ha potlic intereat ihiatt a aaile of he landf
fhuhjl he rai'de tban 'iiiit'ijai);d r:ernaio irV

ih?f present Vpiidi' iejr j i1j!f4lf p!. trie ore
woujj be(ifVbuodatf aidjrerkfii fdroiah
ed eivttif be drawW f?pr ljefterrise aod
iho induftff of ibe pryjltior tbaq ! tinder the!

f Th recommendation f i$e!; Seetetir? In re
jrd la (haimnr'ofem'o.ibVYevN wyr8
iaf.T Urwir! pr6n!nniriafifcri hfe Lakes,
fiier.!i;and I doubt Vb; tiillfweeif.ybjir aerioasv
ai!tiAnt;j jTbe j reaij ftiifwarjiji te!4f j iNea'e l..nb -

y ta the prmpArifTfjw jthf extenfie fg'.onje-- 1

f rjreil to, aotbe jiijj of tbe rHoJeJcoontrf
in titse d war, enn a jer ibMrliU.o. fTbe
I6aeji of UJe and prWiar i f fiTcfi 'ami'ib: lly ocepr
In th!e';ritf iiii)4ffri(e &iss1tirj' ipoe, be- -:

caa't f,be 13an2frOTiBcioiJn ijbe rirei.
roiike 'f(nid dp.rtin'd demit ClbfxrreM for the adoo.

era in aatyleand manner not
Wtmin lhe Western pail of ine3
fc iauerego!a receipt ol jtbeJatest SJ
NewTork FASHIOfiSnd' prepared

a amaw - r.r.i af.-.- u ,

lioi U: efficient mea?oWfor tbeif remnial. "

wh'ch pfeTailfd Jo'ihe Uoited Scaies-ran- d tae
larejrnporiatloosaf fonda ftoD3;abroad43(the Trer

aalr of ttoceales and loans oaooe can b snr
prieed at i& apparent, bat boeobsJanrui state af
proap&ilty arjbieh every wheje preai led over the
hod ; while as liltie raose of sorprise sboold befell
al the present prostration of etery thing; and the
ruin wfcicb fax's befalleo ao many of-o-ar TelfbW;
eit'rtens in tbe sodden withdrawal "from cireala- -l

ion of ao large an amount of baok iaaoeS) aibca
18S7, exceedieg s is bJievedt the. atnoant ad-

ded lb tbe paperenrreo'cy forVsiqaibr period at

ta 1837; ttceaseeto be a matter of-a- s'

tonlibmenf Ibat'sacb exienjivesbrpwrcck should
"have been made of private foneae9Drbf dif
Realties shoeld exist in tneeling tbelrteDwaje-men- ta

on the part of tbe debtor '.'tstesij Apart
from wtieK if tbere be taken into" 'accobet the
Immaose lossee eastalned lof tha dlahonon ofeo
jneroasoanits. ji is less a matter pjt eorpriae icai
in&olvency tboold have visited, tcaiiy of loor

tVan that so many aboold haireea-cap- ed

ibe blighting joffoencesW tbe times, j -

la tbe solemn eonviclloa iof thesei troibs, and
with an ardent desire to meet the pressing ne-

cessities cf 'the country, I fell it to be tny dary
to cause to be so ban t ltd'-- to voo. at the co- m-

mencement xf yoor late session,' the plan of jaa
Rxebeqorr, the whole pwer and dotjof mlin- -
taiein? which; in pority and vigor, was to beex
ereised by the UepresentaUves'of the Ppfe 2nd
ibe Stites, end, therefore, virtoally by tbe People
ibetasalver: It was .proposed ts place it f under
the control and direction of a Treasury Doard
to eoos'rsi ofJbre Commissioners, whose doty it
shaildba to see that the law of it, creation was
faithfully execoied. and that iho rear "end of
supplying a paper medium of exchange; at all
times convertible into gold and silver, shoujd be
attained; 'The Board tbos constituted, was giv-

en as mocb permanency as coofd be imparted to
it, wiihont endanoerfng the proper share of

which shoold aitaeh to all poblic ents.

Jn ordr to ioure ail the advantages of
a well --ma to red experience, the .Commisaioners
were to bold their offices for the respective peri-
ods f two, four, and six years, thereby scoring
at all times in the management of the Exche-
quer, the v aetvices of two men of expe(ience
end toptacotbem tn a condition to; exercise per
fect independence of mind and action, t was
provided that tbeir removal sb old only take
I'hre foT actual incaptciiy or infitfefity (o tbe
rust, And to be followed by the rrestdent wiih

an exposnion ol the causes ot aach removal,;
should it occur. It was proposed to establish
subordinate1 .boards in each of the Siates.tonder
the same restrictions and limitations of the pow-
er of removal, which, with, the; central board.
shoold receive, safely keep, and disbarse the
pobUc moneys j and in order id furnish a sooffd
paper, medinm of exchange, the Kxcpeqaer
should retain" of the revenues of the Government
a aoon not to exceed $5,000,000 in specie, to ibe
set apart as required by its operations, and ) to
pay the pub'ic r red i tor at bis own option, either
in apecie or Trearo'y notes, of denominations

toot less than f)var nor exceeding one band red
dollars, wh;cb r notes; should be redeemed at tbe
several places of issoe, and to be receivable at
alliimefand every where In payment of Gov
ernment dues ; with a restraint npon such isoe
of billa that the same shoold not 1 efceed tbe
maximum of $15,000,000. In ; order to suard
against all the hazards incident to flnetaationsin
iraoe. ine secretary m me i reasory was inves
ted with aoibority td issoe' $5,000,000 of Got
ernroent slack should the same. at:any time be
regarded as neceasaryf in; order tp place bevond
hazard the prompt redemptlofi of jthe Sills which
might he thrown into eirculat ion. r? Thus' in fict
making --the issue of $15,000,000 of Exchequer
Uila,; rest substantially on $10,000.000 ; and
keeping in cirenlatiob neverr mare thanone and
one haffdoUar for every dollar ib specie. When
to this it is adt'ed that the bills are not only eve-
ry where receivable in Government - does, - bat
that the - Government itself would be boonJ fcr
their ultimate redemption, no rational doubt can
exist that the paper which the Exchfqne?.wouftf
farnUh, would readiljr enier intoigpneral circa
htion. and be maintained at Si times at or abve
oar with gold and silver: tberrby realizin? the

reat want of the age, and falfiliinj the wishes
of the People In order to reimburse ibe Gov-ernme-

iho expenses Of the plan, it was pro-
posed to invest the Exchequer wih tbe linuited
authority fo deal io bills of exchange, unless pro
hibKed by the Stale in which an agency might
be situated, having only thirtv days to run and
resting on a fair and bona Jidi basis. The Le- -

gislative will on this pnrot might be so plainly
announced as to avoid all pretext fur pattiality
or avoritiam. It was furtheimora proposed to
invest this Treasury agent wjtb authority to re
ceive on depostte. to a limited amount, the 'spe-
cie fundi of individuals, and to grant certificates
therefor, to be redeemed on presentation, ondei
the idea, which is believed to be welt founded,
that sudti cerliftcaies would come in aid of 'the
Exchequer bills in supplying a safe and ample
paper circulation.' Orjt in place of the contempla
ted deatiifga In exchange, tha Excbcqner should
be authurtzednot only to exchange its bills forac-toa- l

deposJles of specie .but Tot specie or its cqaiv-- f
alenis to sell drafts, cbar2ing iberefbr a email but
reasonable premium I cannot doubt bat that the
benefits of the law' woold be Apeedilv 'manifested
in the revival of the credit, trade and business of
the whole country, j Entertaining this opinion it
becomes my doty to nrge its adoption npon Con
gress. by reference iu the strongest considers
i'toos of ibe public interests, with each altera
lions in its details as Congress may in its wis
dora see 111 to roke.
j I a?n well a ware that this proposed alteration
and . amendment of the lawa establishing the
Treasury Department has encounteied various
objections, and that anion? others it has been pry
claimed a Government Bank of fearful anddan-
gerous imprrt." It Isj proposed to confei opon it
no extraordinary powers. It pirpon io done
more than j)ay the debts cf the Government with
the ' redeemable papier of the Government--- in
which respect it neeuiiipfishes precisely what the
Treasury does daily. at this lima, in issuipV io
tbe public rrediturs the Treasury notes uhicb,
under law, it is auihnr.zed to issue. It has no
resemblanca'to an ordinary Bank, as it furnishes
no profits to private; stockholders, and ten Is mi
capHal to individuals.! If it be objected in; as a
Givernment Bank, and the objection be availa-
ble then should all the lawa in relation to the
Treasury be repealed, and the rapacity of the
Goveroment tuctdleCt what ia dua to it, or pay
what it awes, heatigatedr i - - 1f

This ts the chief ipirpose of ih proposed
Exe1irqier ; ,rid Rarely if, in . the accom-
plish ruent of a pnrpfjse ao essential; it affrrds
a snnnd eirculating! mcdinai to the co'tntry
and laciliiics la trade,; it should be1 regarded
a no slight recnmniendatioo of It. to public
ron'afdrtaantt fmjfttlj guarded by L; the
provisions bf law, ii can ion into no datiget
.oui evjU npr Van any abio arise tinder it
Jbnt snch - as tha Legtslalure itself ill b

answerable for. ifit. hr tolecaied ; since ii
is bttt the'rieatu're ofnhe law, and is scs- -
fenubie at an tunes oj mnd incatioit: amend

the afjecfjohs of a rf at arid Tree ptjopleand
whose fiJelitf Io its eojageaenta haalnevet
been .questioned i fof. aoch: . Government
tnJiave tenderell to tbecspiialiata of other

ortnifies an nnoortunitv' for t small in ves'f
raentof i& eiork, qd y ett have faiict;
implies eitbf r jtba thdst-onfonnd- ed distrust
ia. itagood Jailb, or-a- l- purpose, to jablairr
wbicb, tbeVourse pursued is the dost fatal
which coo Id have been .adopted, -- Itbl
now becobV obvious "to all men ibatthe
Gavernment mast look to Us own means for

aPPv yfmt cpnsoiog iv
Knor that these means are i altogether ade-

quate forfthej 'object The AExcbeqtjer,- - if

ibis atiluirjbiwhat I regard as a well-found- ed

supposition tbit tta bills would be
readily aougbrlfdr be the public creditors,

od that '.btt1sooold,' in sborj! time
rtcS:'lh"'.aiixiJfiaiia U

obvious that tO,obd,ddO wojild thiriby be
added to the available beans-oflh- e Tieaao.
ry without cost" or 'charge. Nor can 1 fail
to jarge the great 'a'ndv beneficial effects
which would be prodnce'd in aid of all the
active persoib of life. - Its effecta upon the
aolveot State binke, while it would-fdrc- e

into liquidation Uh'ose of an opposite cbsr
acter ihrocgh itsf weeklf aettlements, would!
be biohlv beneficial : -- and .with the advanta
ges of a sbttfldlcorreocy, the restoration, of
confidence andicf editwoald follow- - w ith a

numerous uaiu oi oiessiugs. my cwuwu.-tion- s

are most! atxoni thai these benefits
would flow from the adoption of this tneaa-u- re

V but if Itbe lesult should bet adferse.
there is this security in connection with it.
that the law creatine it mav be repealed at
the pleasure of the Legislature, without the
sligbfest implication of its good failb.
; I recommend to Congresa to take into
con8iaeraiiori ine propriety pi ing

a fine imposed on uenerai jaexsoa at iew
Orleans, at ilhe j time of the attack and do--
fence of that city and paid by him. With.
out designing any reflection on the judicial
tribunal which imposed tbe fine, tbe remiss
ion at Ihie day may 'be regarded aa not ttn
tost or inexpedient. The voice ol themiyil
authority wis heard amidst the glitter of
arms and obeyed., by those who, beldj tbe
sword, thereby giving additional lustra to a
memorable j military achievement. If the
laws were offended, their majesty was fully
vindicated ; and although tbe penalty incur
red and paid! is! worthy of little regard in a

peetiniary point of view, it can hardly be
doubted that it would be gratifying to the
war-worn,veler- an, now in retirement and in
the winter of bis days, to be relieved from
the circumstances in which that Judgment
placed him.: --There are cases in which pob
lie functionaries may be called on to weigh
the pnblic interest aoamst their own person
al hazarda, and if the civil law be violated
from praiseworthy motives, or an o.'prru
ling sense of pubtic danger and public ne
ceissity, punishment may well be restrained
within that limit which asset ts and -- main
tains the authority of the law, and the jsub--
jction of the military to the civil power.
The defence of NewOrleans, while it si red
a city from tbe hands of tbe enemy, placed
toe name oi uenerai Jackson among those
of the greatest Captains of . tbe age, and il
lost rat eJ one of the brightest pages of our
history. Now that the causes of excite
ment, existing at the time, have ceased to
operate, it is believed that the remission of
this; fine, and whatever, of gratification that
remission might cause the eminent man
who incurred arid paid it, woold be in a'ceor
dance with the general feelios and wishes
of the Amerieanj People. f

I have fhos, fellow-citizen- s, acquitted
myself of ray duly onder the Constitution,
by lay ing before! yon, as sncctnctly aa I have
been able, tbe State of the Union, aod by
inviting yonr attention to measures of much
importance to the country. The Execu
live will rnosl zealously unite its etTorts with
those of the Legislative Department in j the
icqmpiishmeht of all that is required to
relieve the wantd of a common const ltuen
cvi or elevate the destinies of a beloved
country I ''I

' .... .
--!.!.'!!! i JOHN TYLER.."':

Wasiuxoton; December, ; I
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WE have joat received and offer for sale nor
supply of FJLL fy TVlJSTER

GOODS, amounting to ' j

A K'i ara a iw a 4

Among which are the 'following :
pieees browO $ bleached ahinings,

O fjuVQ froa:4 cents a yard to .21 I

530 pieces calicoes, from 5 eta to 12X
excelledt at; 10 and 12 1- -2

470 pair shoes assorted, - j

J90 pornl sod eotHo blankets
80 lbs torkey red L'
80 fcz cotton handkerchiefs

! 25 psbed lick
;40 do apron checks'
5S doflanaels
28 do Kentucky Janes '
2i doclbihsand aattioetfs

I-
-.. h !50 do muslin de lanes

S8 tlolibsey and kerseys
j 5 bs bolting cloths

190 bagseofee t
14 hbdsaagar !

1 85 pa bagging
! ! 80 eoila ropa
SOXK) lbs loaf Sogar
8500 lbs sole leather

18 kegs ! powder r
70 kecra ! nails'

If A trmmmUUm I.t '
a. .a vr, arns j "w

60 boxea glass P by 10 and 10 by
trt? (U9 pre . illipt.'c fprngs : ? ;

540 bottles easteroil . , - - ' -

bashela clover seed, warranted
"4 newicrop'- - ,i
hnt J & w. AinnPHv.

Saliaouiy, December 10, 1842 6tf
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. IL has ius't! received Jlhrobeb ii,?V5i
Uttieaiue iaiesiaua mesiapprovedi-- 1

. ,m m rm s a viva vara ran a rs vT,ni a mw.s r t

tvlUttflTnUniisfaclnrv minntl i

a u
, fcfc- -J ..win; m w vM, tiawv a UinCh,

ro?nt rof ' Bonnets,; (n en esl v.aive4 r?
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Crimnins and r lolin on reasonable f
Salisbury, December
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HORACE Jin BEAnt
ESPECTFULLYiSnforraa hisfrip it

JLCf the public, that be still carries
LQ R Im B US I E$S a t fi is old atanS
,r,- -t nrt a, n h

lWw feade Jo execnte ihlWd.rii

all Bt,tJj. I

to promnily; :and thelaiest Fasbiooa fW,

at au iimeata couiury lanors, and tostfe.
rifea1ireentoff':- -r

SalUbttrit,:pec. 1 S42.- -

NEW FASHIONS
FOR .THE i 1 ?

or
:
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1 A.IV SHWT
l'Z-'-" ' IM-- W

n all its varloos hraochesriwo doors aiotil,
'

yVi'M orphyd eibre&W bers e Islready ja W1

.vwc ait uiucib vi ut vusiiintvfs IR I 81 1 mil
manner not surpassed by sny in ibis partaf ::

counuy. j i re is a iso in me regniar rereij
NEW YORK FASIIIOs.

and prepared lo accommodate the tastes oi

Fashionable at all limes
December 3, t842ly3

TRUSTi SLE,
i '

!!! ..
'I"-;- "nolY virtue ofa Deed of i rnsi expcnirtfJ

Jul Leonard tlilelgh, for the purpose tfcereracr
pressed IwiliselLor cash at tKeJbooftHM
tn K.liA.n. . I.J 'aJ il.U I :riiiswuij,,! iuo--.- ll UJV Ul ildUU3.IT Wl
aTRAClvOF;LANP.icontainineAAm
ACRES, be lhe same more or less, arfjoininj
lands of John! fisher, Andrew HtASboofeei,Kl

others being Lo No. 5, In the divisWa ofti
lands ofthe lafe'Jooalbab lartsel.t f t I

I' iwau.iuiwrw, weH.w-iw.i- u

rr -- .a,,,cr T" VTi"",fVrIrinil A n..- - ,il in mi.I Ii

will beexeeued as aoon as Ibe purchase mw.
ahall be paid "!i(iK!i;ii-;'-;- t

J. .is. UKAKD,;rrosWJ
Lecember 3, 1 3A2 5 w 19

ii

HOTXGU.
BYvirt of a Decree of the Court of Fir lr

Davie ! Count vi will bel s.,ld'it
Cou r i- -H nose in Mosksvillej on M ooday tbe'ii

day of January, 1843, ;

Fourteen likelij
Amon them. reMEA". tVOMEX, BOX
and GIRLS,Mt excellent characters aodq
ties. V-! --.Hirh- v

TERMS. Six, twelve and eisbieen tn

credit, with interest from date, the purchat r

rjoired to give bond with good! aod approved
curitics. ' :.!f :Ji: :i

'

: MWIwm.If; kelly. '

." ''Geardia4;eJaasAfc
uec I342--5wI- 9

State of lidttft
WILKES COtlNTY.

Court of Plea arte Quarter Session

Uclober Sessions, 1842;
Tbos. D. Kellyy Original Attachment,

e- - upon defend'ts interest
Tbos. Sumerlin.j lands of VV. SomerlicM
Martjn Shores,! Original Altschtnent Ievi

es. ' ! upon defendants Lid
Reoben Shores
TT appearing to the satisfaction of lhe
JU. that the defendants in trie above ca,
inha6itantof another State : ft is therefor
dered by Ibe Coon, ihai nnhlir. linn bemad
the Carolina Watchman for six weeks, tMtf
appear at tbe next Court of IPileas and Qow
Sessions, lo be held for the count v of Wilkf;
the Court eiHoose in Wilkesboroosb, o
Monday after lhe 4th Monday of Jannaty nd!

and answer or replevy, oi judgment final
rendered against ihem, end the! lands Jj

on, be condemned to satisfYlplaintifls
cost. ;- - '

: r fr j
,!

Witness. W. Maatrn7 Clerk! of onr said
at Offieerthe 1st monday after the 4th f,
day of October, 1842. i !

- iWM.MASTOVcc
uec 3, J842-i-- 6 w J9i-Prin-ters fee f

I HAVE apoiKd1jas
to ailend to rny bbsiness, durieg my sbtetj

Ail nrnnnm ikii in m. are r9
d to make payineor to him by tbe first oH" ,

ary next: JThose wbo fail toi pay j any
their debt; may expect auil to be brought tTbemV.' UJ.-j- i

' ) v . m ta..-l

.? a

.Hp -
t- "a-- -.

TTHT R TA K EpIeasor e in annouuc,.
!iyy,rfena. and tbe PWfcA'.-T- ?

are now receiving a very .naoosomo v--

i r1 ";n
: , .

iklch"-w- e !fe del arminef to j.U i ehe pr
rasb as any. other est ablisnmeoi in oai isno r i

Having almoslsn llrely sold out our Wrcl?
rf anruta mn ran tioW have

kibtUog a wellelected ind almosiepiireiesnj r i

Stock briGoqtlSjf
.l;i

urows, uassim3reaQaiMR'!.uo,
Velvet, and Satin Vesting ; Flajinels.Mackinaw,
and Neerro Blankets. Shawls and I diesa lland

s handsome aasoriuient of Qaeens and Glass
ware, Hemlock sole l.eatner, Bszgingr, Jlora and
Twine. Sosarf Coffee, Salt , Wrtlassesi pi a us aau
iron, wuQv manvt fancy smcirj,vvj fw"f
manuonr vve resnecuuiiv inTiiB.flBrcus'muci!'.
frfedda and ihe pubiia tt give da fa caU pefote
favin? out tbefr cashelsewbere.as we shairspara
nq pains to render! satiafaetion, aod toTaell gods
on! eiy small profits forcaab. " i

t
4- -

I"

MiMu. Ave tencer our most neariy laiosw
ear friends and customers for the liberal patronage

.cic t.wj., . ..!. --r- vr

tejitionao oni dness?andj selling oodawmy,
cheap for caab. will beanf--
ficient to merit a MD0 1;

... , ,j 9 - - -- . ,: i - b, m. i

1TY virtne of a Trust 'tome executed bi Ur- -
--O beri Foater fort cer lain" purposes therein
specified , 1 ahal I proceed to sel I vo the premises,
on Monday. and Tuesday," the 26ih and 7b
v w v vi i Sjfvviuwi a Jj. auw y. Jl

Valaable IjaHnj
on he North Yadkin River, where the a

said Ro--
ber f oSter now Jives, containing about 1 1

4

Persons wishing Wood lands on the Yadkin! Rir-
er,lwith excellenf BlllLDINGSodjimpfove- -
meats, will do well to attend ib aalef v A ljso,f-t- be

aaid Robert Foster's interest In two btber
Tracts, one on the River, about two miles above
r niton, near Ufujy feep'es, and the otbe near
BoydenV mills, on Dutchman Creek;! AIm,'-

twelve or. i blrteeii. kely - TOP;, ffi
3i Bfl-aVK- fl 9 HJHiaWft-

Alsn, Abont seven bead of HORSES. 15 hraf
of CATTLE, fJO head of HOGSi SO leid b

Orb large ROD WJGOK foe ifriall
IVgu Uyt FJtRJtfhYG TOOLS, oLtuf- -r

nota descriptions', Homeliold and 5 ft

ri'--J. .w Li. LL.J
more fell, on the da of aat. ' i 'ii ii -- )

;
! I B. BAILEYj TVusee.

i Davie eo., N, C Nov. 12, 1S426wl&

OS AS removed to his residence ih'ee miles
west of ,T.! Graham's Store, on

the road Wiading jfrbm Salisbury! io Staiesille,
where he may be found by his friends snd the
poblie at all times, unless professionally engaged,
He akes l his method 4if retornirg his thanks to
itbe poblic for tbe liberal patronage heretofore re- -,

ceived, and hopes to merit a continuation of the
same. Hia charges shall in all casea'be reason.
able and adapted to ihe hardness of ibe limea.

Wov 12, 1842-S- ml6 ,

200 Dolls. Reward
'

Jt 'I
" -

i tPROCL4Myx
By His ExctVeqcy Jotm M. BIorIshiJad

tapiain uenerui, and Loin
mandtrjn Chief, of the Slate ofScrlk

J Carolina . ..
!

I UnRRCAs, it bar been made appear to the!
Executive pepartmeni, thai, at the last Term of
the Superior Coon of iha County of Cabar os,
ba Grand Jury fonnd a iroe Bill against MARK

KISOR, for the mtrrder of James S Rl ssIl;
and thst aald Kisor hss fled froan Justice. '

j! JVqxo. therefore, to the end hal saM Mark!
KisoiJ may be arrested and brought tn trial for Ihe
said offence, I do hereby Issoe this rriy Procla-rnati- on,

offering a Reward of Two Hondred Doli
!ar8.br4beapprebensionand deliveryf of Jhe
V4 MarN KisprV Jo ftbe Sheriff of Cabarrus;

And I do, naoreorert hereby enjoin and reiqnire'all
Officers of ibis Stale, Civil and Military, to ose
their beat exertions lo apprehend, and to cause
fa be pprelendedlihe aald fugitive aforeaaidl i

Cy? ,
Given under my hand as Governor;

l. s.-- c , and io which I have eaused (be
Cvvfl Grea: Seal bf j State to be affixed.

i Doneat! the Ciiyj of ; RaleihV this 25ifc Oejo--
!fr-i3- 1 1

1 J- - M. MOREHEADj
By hw Excfllencyfs command, f4l !j 1

PajrOa Bevkolds, Private Secretary; I .

description, ,; ; J.
.

j Saiisw.wabent SOyeas ag. five feet
ten inchea highdark hair, square shoulders, da. k
,m,..,,j.,8wouin,snmeappearanee of scald-hea- d.

i "vn ' uiacKimnn by trade, asa a had
ionaoceyane land of carrying hh Re, a nd

"rri' h a orotner. in Ueorgia, andtwo sisters in .MisaIni s .i??t..i-- i
i.vantneher- -; Collins:

'
S ' : ' "'t- v

A. 1 ii . . .':

ON. Monday, the 2nd of Janoarv;next,at tic
House ieiSalhburv. atilirrJ.j tL.

Me, to the h'ghest bidder, several very tt0ahaJf'Wvi'PrMow

asciipfiort bfactcfi eimoliv-t- o Cuoress is
aiiogeiner graiujious anu inaumtssioie, , i ne
theory of our i nstitutions would, lead its Io
a difierent conclusion.-- - Bui a perfect s'ecur-n- y

agatost a proceeding eo reckless, would
be foond io exist in the very nature tf tbioga
.ThelpolilJjpajr ty w b ichabotild beeo bltod
Yo tjbs t6e intciests of the coontry, ax to re
v brt Mi soehU prexped ienti onld ttievit ibX;
meeti with a jfioal overthrow iti the fact that,
the moment the paper ceased to be conver
tible into specie, cr. other wise promptly ;
redeemet, it would become worthless, tod
would, ia ! tbe eml, 'dishonor ; the Guverp-se- nt,

.involve the people io.Tuin, and aucb
polUjcai piVfy isgrtco the
same time, eufcavyt
impbsstbility f furnishing aoy culfrencr
other than that of (be precioos meials, for,
if tbe Government itself-cann- ot forego tbe
teroptauoD cf caceasive paper issaes, what
reflance cao.be placed in ccrporstLons upon
wbocD (he ietartationa of individval ggran
dizement would most sfringly operate ?

The People wonld have to'blame none but
Ihemielves for any ii j try thsi might arise
from' a course fo. reckless, sinc;e their agents
would be tbe wrong-doer- s, and lue?j the
psssifeapeclators.. K-U-

Tbere can be but tbree
.

jtinde rf . public
S ' ta a S M i fW A.

currency. 11. uoia ana silver rsoji i ne
paper of Stale iastitohoos ; jor; Sd.i;i A; rep-
resentative of the precious metals, provided
by the General Government, or under its
authority. The Sub-Treasu- ry system) re
jected tbe last in any form; i end, as it was
believed that no reliance couta do pisceuon
tbe issues of local institutions, for the por-pos- es

of genera, circulation, it necessarily
and unavoidably adopted specie as the ex- -
closiye currency for ttown juse. And, ibis
roust ever be ine case unless one ot toe oth-
er kinds! be used iTbe choice, in the pres
ent state of public sentiment, lies between
en exclusive ; specie currency, on Ibejone
hand, and Government issues of some kind
on the other.! That these issues cannot be
made by a chartered institution, is supposed
to be conclusively, setiled. They, must be
made, then, directed by Government agents.
Fpr several years past they have been thua
made in the form of Treasury notes, and
have answered a valuable purpose. H Their
usefulness has been limited) by their: being
transient and temporary ; their ceasing to
War Interest! at given periods, necessaf ily
causes tbeir speed) rvt urn, and thus restricts
heir range, of circulation, and . being used
!daly linitbe disbursements f the Govern- -

mem, they cannot reach thotje points where
they are most required. By rendering their
use permaneritVtoi the moderate extent' al-

ready mentioned, by ofliing no inducement
for Ibeirj. return, and by exchanging them
for coin and other values, they will eorjsti-tct- e,

to a certain extent; tbe general curren-
cy so much needed to maintain the internal
trade of the country. And this is the Ex-
chequer ; plan, so far as it taay operate in
furobshinlg a currency. !

j

I cannot forego the occasion to orge- its
importance to the cred.t of the Government
in a financial point of vietv. t Tbe great ne-

cessity of resetting to every proper and be-

coming expedient in order; :o place the
Treasury on a footing of the highest respect-abtliF- r,

if entirely obvious. The credit ol
the Government may be regarded as the
very sou j of ihe Goerjiment itself a prin-
ciple of vitality without' which all its move-
ments are languid and all its operations em
barrassed. In this spirit the jExeculive felt
itself &6ufd by the most imperative sense of
doty to submit to Congress, 'at its last sess-
ion, the propriety of making a specie pledge
of Ihe land fund, as the basis for the negotiation

of the loans authorized jo be con-
tracted, j I then thoagbt that such an appli- -

Ration oflho public domain woald, without
doubt, hftve placed at dhe command of the
Government, ample fonds to releive the
Treasury from the temporary embarrass- -
jmentaiunder which it labored, American
credit has suffered a considerable shock in
Europe, from the large indebtedness of tbe
Slates and the temporary inability of some
of them to meet the interest pa their debts
The utter and disastrous prostration of the
United States Bank of Prbnvylvania, had
contributed largely to increase the aentirnent
of distrust by i reason of the .loss and ruin
sustained: by the holders of its stock, a large
portion of whom were foreigners, and many
of whom! were alike ignorant of our political
organization, and of our actual responsibili-
ties. It was the anxious desire of the Ex-

ecutive that, in the effort to negotiate the
loan abroad, the American negotiator might
be able to point the money tender to tbe
fund mortgaged for the redemption of the
principal and interest pf any loan he might
contract, and thereby vindicate the Govern-
ment fram all suspicion of bad faith or ina-
bility m meet Ha engagements. Congress
different ; from the Executive in this view
ol the' subject. It became,! nevertheless,'
(the duty ol the Executive to resort to every
expedieni in its power tonegoitiVtathBfau;j
iliorized loan. After a failure to dn so in
the American! market, a) .citizen ofbigb
character and talent was sent to Europe with
no hetter success ; and thus the mortifying
spectacle hss been presented of the mabtli-t- y

of this Government to obtain a loan to
small as not in the whole to amount to more
than one-fourt- h of itsordinarv annual io- -
eome al a time when the Governments
of Eorupe, slibough involved! in debt!, ant)
with their eubjects ITeaviIy burdened, with!
taxatiofV, fet dily 'obtfn Iqaos of any amouni
st a greatly reduced rate of interest. , It
woold .be unprofitable to look furthf r ihiq
ihisnornalous slate of ibingsibut
conclude without adding that, for a Govern-4ne- nt

whirh haa paid off its debts of! two
wars with the largest maritime power of
Eur ope-- , arid now mowing a debt which is al-

most ho rMhingi when compared witb
its bouftdls peerareeay .Grii.meet;bfr
strongest ia the Wqr4d because emanating

v le report of ibe SecttttlJ :ff WJ

brinaon arqJn'ed t$aunio)ilanibrnfb
nfjibje poblic defneea ColideHrtgitHMlread3r
y4tjand'dailj incfrasirgjcolnralrc cjf t!o pown-ir- y;

Ipart fronrlbt exwwto bstijd torpad of
, an eitebded eaboarif9-aUb- f raijsaluijjbe Na

N calealaied idie$'efJpilttcbU tteoOpr.
AVhever lends to add ill hipffifnk wiiboot

', en ta tfi2 n n'necaa rrM arj opnt lie .Treasii r ?
W well wort by $1. ywrseriieOesdrfcjtiqn: It
W i I l ie aee'tij h a t hi le a nj a ropriiipn exceed-in- g

lesa than V rniljinii! tbi a:prtorlaUDa "of

thPffseni yearrta i3lied bf l!e eeiarjr, yet
.;jfcat in this aomls pri)d (jba!irsfbded $400 ;

O00,'fir the porcbaaa! ;of ;cfot of w fi Cb , w h e n

jtnecfrtpendedjiMU l4innlii rfe?tbitreed by

he jaa'e'nf tbejorbej aailibtta cuneti
toeia pflrpefoaTfond, wltbbbil ny;ne(: appro-tt?i!-nn

tn Mine obiifcfi tflV ihll cnaf,alabe
atMfd 50,000, aked b enr iKe. jirreafages.of

Cumpeient! fquadrm onjti eia!i ojf: Afrj.ca j jII
of whicli, tv ben de3oeiedi wi( ieap thxpen
drlriteaf ftafy wiihin itejlitnita f fthoaefcf lh
current fear. While.! blweVerll iHi
Inrea ilph6s ifrnainry iearlftfHa aaroe.aa
rtfibe aniVrjedent ijrear, (t i pfUppetS io add great!'"

Jy to the op?a ions of jth Mp"n, fp4 10
tlnly 25 Kpi in cotnmiin.pndbnjltle In ibe
way: or oungma po. Kirrp"!-tjiw- '
ditoretftjone 5ela ifljatrendj !to baild 12
abini,of,a;'anuall $baff '(j; -- j

j Atrrt tys'em f acwnlawlif la estbUsbed,"
ani sreaCpaifU are takenjtn inaqe indostry, fT-d- elity

Vnd!eeunnnay, ineef f; der3riment of dn
i?.. ICxneiimeuta hm 'een inatNujted ta'teait
the rarious mtepat Jr;r-?e!a(l- y icopper, iroo,
and coal, to jis to prevent frad aiidj tmpdsi Uon .

--

! It,jf ill anpearby ihe repi;Hf iheiPoinaster
(inorl Vbw the reai ti An tl; whfelri (aeyeral
ypira. haa been an nne desiited baai dntiog ibe
ojarrenf yWar, beii lnUtaovoplibedi iTbeex- -

ppndnwrei of. ihf yrmeor; int nejeurreni
year, bate ben bronchi; f!tbla itHncore wUb- -

u,il lessening il general rfrfln49i There haa
Ueen ao increase, of, revlne pu it ltd) $(.66,000
ffir he Tear 1942 orer ibai ofllS-ll- i wilHngt. as
it il believed, aoy a.i!diin; hiving twe n made to

- the onmbr of lej;era and 1 newepapfBrtT tranamii-.ie- d

throWli the tnaiW. Th Pufil CUBee' lavra
have bftifclMinfSily admtniaiered, and Ijdeliljr has
een pbsefved tJLarcounfinjj far4 an paying over

, bVthie'anlwrJinajea pf tia Depart ment, che mo.
nyaWhich ha'e been received. Fpt tbedetais
cf rhn ervicH I refer yao t'tjie ireprt. j.(

I fjitter myelf that tba exhibttJjn tbn-- a made
ofHhi eondirion if ih nqbUc!adminm'atio wilt
serve'. tii convince ynn thai tylrf pf4fcr ijretttion
naa n? en paid to inifrwa ?wr m cnontry oy

, t tba ireada! ol the
d'iff.'reni DeoarialierHs.S Tbi fedattian In the
annual expenditures otieoveraaneni firea iij
aecocnn!bJd. fiirnUfccs a( abra evidce that

fcontHnyj in iha applieali rtbf he jtsiblfo injpneye,

ii ffgarded as a aramoendui.
Ar peace vtibW the'w4iWplbepeapial lib--

ptv ii f ftiA iiiini aarrfdlvT Oitinlaiaed: alnd hia
rlhtsaecfiredonder political Wsi italWa driving
ait iheir aoihoriiy from iba Jirrclsabciioct of the
'pimp4 tit' t feriile tltolst .beobd bxaro-pj- le

; nd eoonJl blesseii ilb eerjf djeratiy
i4 cttroateland 1 prod net ionJwit toWiaa ta be
dune in order to advanea tba hapMbes and prt-pjeri- iy

of 'a4ch feapb? $ t(tTdr:iirdioaiyr.ir
ciimianeea-tht- inbniry eoldfadt)t ha answer.
ed. The heat that nrobablr could be ddite ifor a
popla inhibiting aachi-aj- S count rfvoold ber o

fri if v. their peaee aod aeeuirit In the pfoaeca--

It) inn m inei vanMBS purnii.ify EUMn mfin
H against invasion frbni w;th.tnt J and riolenpe from
T wirhtn. Tbe reet 'forihafeitetITil mtgbt be

left to their own enerffflind entertoriae.-Tbf- t

chifl em!ariaitfroents which at Ibefinrnent ex
Jm;f lheoweleibaTe; afisetflfrom eer action ;
BHu ine nroai flimmm ik wntrn cefnuns. u d
aCvmjilitthcd, la that of cotreciinj atd!w?erroai
in ii: enits uciweeffjina years laaa ann
1 9 i. additions were madeirt;!bans:Hcapi?al and
binlt is-U- in tba- - fioeieadsgaed for

irrufai.n;:, ro ii extent errnnlyr4alTbe
IqMW'kn eemed to not jawtha bfatjeorreney
icititd bA provided, bl ja wNat nannr the gttti
iet aoconnt ofjbink paper!eaol be in. jwrcti- -:

lUiKii .'?bs ''jt.:tat aroontf wbt jwia calf
'mtmey elcf. ftr Vle j lat beMi it aaawar-le- d

the prjvTvpof jHncy ws tbrtnyn urnwi the

ciinr? ; anoer ine wbiii jWaslitiendd, ?a
a jneceaearyeopswwnre, li eSa extra va$tat
crease jd; iha pticoaof all 4fjlrCop;t;jt ibe.
gmoad of apla'uve;mn :f!l?lf tje c n

iryt and lia fieadifl coded ji srgenefiit Indited.
nik on iha part of theSarffi aiidj inal vidrials--i- ),

mostiation f irwhfie and ipfivaieifredit, a da- -

prUiai'on ;tn rba nkervalaelof rlajl ed per-o- nal

eVtaie. l'f lis left laie di4rjeisiof c,otn--
IrV atn- - erirelf wunoaraoTi eiretjiaiins rnc-di- un.

In wWuf !h faetMbSfah$5abe
wri .' hind-- wte rircohM JwHliin jJjhefHInjted

Si W 'aoiioiated $ 1 ffjr Ji.ii.ts.and that an pddltiaia

lL rndrt tt.eiiri'of'-fb"enlf?gi- WW9 nierit or repealVal the-- pleasure of Goegres. 1

ooh (WO inn yearv 0M W'fef I ow that ir hia bn,objected IhaVthe
-- firil,.oary,7,be.oo;s

I have several Negro Boys I o hire for Mj
year, one of them a Blacksmith; (s gooo

man.) I bavn a boy Isaac, 22 7esrsuitvi
will ielMbn a credit 'i he canlbeiseea! t.J?j;

Saliabory, Nov l9,Vl842-tfl- 7 i5aIra7rDec. 17, imfwnfmWVvlhi. !

' :i - ! ! j - . . .. ' ;
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